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5c(Fcvsottian Republican.
Thurxlay, August 19, 1852.

For President,
GEN. W1NFIELD SCOTT

of m:v-jerse- y.

For Vice-Preside- nt,

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM
OF NOK.Tir-CAttOI.TN- A

For Judge of Supreme Court,
JOSEPH BUFFINGTON

OF ARMSTRONG COUNTY.

For Canal Commissioner,
JACOB HOFFMAN

OF BERKS COUNTY. ' '

FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
SENATORIAL,

A. E. Brown. James Pollock.
Samuel A. Purviance.
REPRESENTATIVE.

VilH:un F. Hughes, 13. Ner Middlc&uarth.
iaines Traijiiair, 14. James II. Campbell,
Jolm V. Sloke-- s 15. James 1). Paxlon.
John P. Venee, 10. James K. Davidson,
Spencer Mcllvainc, 17. Dr. John iMcCuUock,
Juines V. Fuller, 18. Ralph Drake,
Jiiines Penrose, 19. Sohn Linton,
John Shaeflcr, 20. Archibald Robertson,
Jacob Marshall, 21. Thomas J. Uigham,

10. Charles P. Waller, 22. Lewis L. Lord
11. Davis Alton, 23. Christian Meveis,
12. M. li. Mercur, 84. Dorman Phelps,

Northampton County Court.
The August session of the courts of this

county, commenced on Monday last.
The first case taken up was the Common-wealt- h

vs. Barnet Andrews. The Grand
Jury, at the April term found a true bill
against the prisoner for the murder of
his wife, on the 22d of March last. The
Whig says the panel was run out by
challenges and excuses for various reasons

given by the jurors. The Sheriff called

in a number of talismen, and five of them

were sworn to make up the jury of twelve.

The case was probably brought to a close

yesterday. In our next paper, we will

endeavor to lay before our readers a full

report of the case.

JET" The National Free Soil Conven-

tion assembled at Pittsburg on the 11th

inL, and nominated John P. Hale, of

New Hampshire, for President, and J.
W. Julian, for Vice President.

A State Convention of the same party,
assembled at the same place, nominated
Wm. 31. Stevenson, of Mercer county, for

the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania; and

Joaas Wyman, of Philadelphia, for Ca-

nal Commissioner.

Death of W:u. Sourish I.
We learn by the Daily JSTcws, of the

13th inst., that William Searight, the

Democratic candidate for Canal Commis- -

sisuer died at his residence in Menallen

township, six miles from Unionton, on

Thurday morning last, at a quarter to

seven o'clock. The disease of which he

died, was Chronic Diarrhoea.

Benjamin Mattias, Esq., died at his

residence, in Philadelphia, on Saturday

lat, in the 44th year of his age. lie was a
Senator of the State had presided over

the Senate for one or two sessions had
been a member of the lower House and

in all his public stations acquitted himself
with ability. We believe he was a prin-

ter at least he was connected with the

press of Philadelphia for several years,
in early life.

Hon. N. K. Hall, Postmaster Gener-

al, has been appointed Judge of the Uni-

ted States District Court for Northern
New York, in the place of Judge Conk-lin- g,

who was appointed Minister to Mex-

ico.

National Educational Conven-
tion.

The annual meeting of the "American
Association for the advancement of Edu-

cation" commenced at Newark, N. J., on

Tuesday the 9th inst. lit. Rev. Alonzo

Potter, of Pa., in the Chair, and Mr. Rob-

ert L. Cooke, of New Jersey, Secretary.
A large number of strangers were present
from different parts of the countr Bish- -

A 1,

and in the evening Rev. Dr. Sears, super-

intendent of Public Instruction in 3Ias-sachuset- ts,

lectured in the M. E. Church,
on the cultivation of taste and the imaii-natio- n.

Advance in the Beef and Pork
si ahket. J hera lias neen a praauai ad- -

orifo i n 4Vir nrloos nf nnrl' nnd lionf in

he Vew-Yor- k market for some iveeks
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narily the case.

The Ball i Slol!iii Oh.
The Detroit Tribune says that at a

Scott Club, formed last week, not over
twenty miles from Detroit, IWENT Y--

THREE Democrats, who had up to that
time, voted the Democratic ticket, came

boldly forward and registered their names

amongst its list of members. Among the
officers of the Detroit Scott Club, are

three of the most prominent Democrats in

?C.S 7 rCf?" AA!lluimS

J

A Scott Club has been formed in Ly-- ,

sa nder, Onondaga County, N. Y. consist- - '

r i . ii i" i. '

ing oi twemy-nv- e menders, an oi viiom . i. in repiy to various opinions express- - 5000, just wet from the press, were ta-vot- ed

against the Whigs the late Pres- - ed by others, I said in substance that the ,
, , - 'nneanftnfi :n fi,:a

fitnesSj

others,

declared

cxtrcme

.Southern Whigs, in 00idential election. I didhad done him noous business, names
The (Indiana) Reveille, con-- ; That bis opulions on Slavery ques- - not their escape through the

tains letters from Joseph H. Swope, A. tion were less than those here- - window the second story of the small
Shepherd, and David Carson, tofore expressed by Fillmore and Web- - j0fr bou!G which they had their imple-Democra- ts,

and would trust him thatbut now ster, sooner on
mcnt8. takine with them from

selves against Walpole, and for Scott.

Ohio. Hon. W. F. Hunter, in a
to the Cadiz Republican, denies that he is

opposed to Gen. Scott's election. He in- -

tends to vote for Scott and Graham, and

will support them enthusiastically.

Ephraim Little, a prominent Democrat,
of Preble County, Ohio, is out for Scott

1

and Graham. So is J. D. Gillet,
and a number of others in Le Roy, New
York.

Hold on There Breeching Broke.
The Ohio State Journal says it has

been shown at list of NINETY-SEVE- N

names in one siugle county, of persons
voting the Locofoco ticket, who

are going for Scott. And so it goes!

Won't Serve.
Geo. R. Powell has declined to serve

on the Locofoco Electoral ticket in the
first Congressional District in Tennessee.

Mil. George Waltiiorn, a Democrat-
ic constitutional Union member of the
Senate of Georgia, representing the dis-

trict composed of Liberty and Bryan
counties, has written a announcing
himself in favor of the of
Scott. His objection to Pierce is that he
"considers him the nominee of the South-
ern Rights party."

Lt. A. R. Marsh, a decided Democrat,
addressed thc Scott Club at Whitestown,
Oneida county, N. Y., giving in his ad-

hesion to Gen. Scott. He said he had
loved him ever since he served under him,
and that Scott raised him up with his j

own hand when he laid wounded on thc
nem

CSrA Locofoco paper out West says
that Matthew L. Davis, a Dronment Whiir.
now isoes asainst Scott, when the fact is, I

poor old Matthew has been dead for more
than two

Tests 1:1 on 5' of a Neutral Paper
for Geu. Scott.

The New England Farmer, not a polit-
ical organ of either party, one of the

agricultural papers, thus speaks of
Winfield Scott:

" Gen. Scott is a man of inestimable
private character, and is not less respec-
ted in his social than in his public rela-
tions. Brilliant as his military services
have been, his efforts to preserve the
peace of the country on several occasions,
when but a breath was needed to fan the
smothered flame of resentment into open
war, are still more worthy of our grati-
tude and admiration. That lie possesses
administrative qualities which fit him for
the chair of the nation, his
political opponents, whether or
Democrat, will readily admit; and should
he be elected to this high office, we doubt
not he will fill it with honor to
and credit to his country.

Neat Way of telling: a Fil.
Some of our Democratic contempora-

ries, finding it is impossible to bolster up
Gen. Pierce's courage with facts, have re-

sorted to deceptive inueudocs. Here is
an example :

JL V II UliJ UUllJjilUlIl III 14 U J aip;nr was only hurt by i,:,iinv tailing :

on him, or as they would fain make it
appear, by falling off or from his horse.
We have no doubt they would have been
much better satisfied had his hurt been of!
a different and more serious characte- r- I

if, for instance, the ball that went through
hisatMolinodelRey had went thronS
his head." I

went such

sucu a ulliau.ul. pa,
we should doubtless haveluul anotherfaint- -

ins lit record.
j

Baling and Braggtng.-T- hc Wash- -

ington thc Tribune says :

The Democracy here seem disposed to
brag or bluff Gen. Scott. There
is a distinguished Democrat who a

faro bank in this metropolis, in the
spirit of his calling, advertised that
was prepared to bet 810,000 88,- -
000 on the election of Pierce. This !

having been flaunted in the face of the
Whigs for several days, a
called on Mr. a day two since,
said he would this proposed bet,

our hero politely informed him that
the money was not his own, that the
gentleman who had proposed it had '

clian'ged his mind.

There is a letter addressed to "Mq,des- -

ty," lying in the Baltimore post office,
and there being no claimant for it in that .

city, the postma.ter has advertised it !

A Gallant Soldier's Testimony,
. rinitmox nf

at

Mississippi, in regard to the Whig nomi- -

! nee for the Presidency, was recently re- -

ported in one of the New Orleans papers.
Ifc was a very high indorsement on the
scorc of and coming from a po- -

litical opponent 0f course, attracted some

atteution. Tho subject was brought to

tKe notico of Gcn. Guitnian, who has '

promptly, and in a Card over his own

SlQU&tlirCj (3

report. He makes, among the
following points : j

le

promise," which did not admit, Scott
should be preferred by them because he
openly tor oetore jjiiimorc's
opinion was known.

(

--"l AYhig gentleman present having
remarked that the apprehension was that

would controlled by Seward and
politicians of his stripe ; smiled and
said : mstc character of the?.u
man. 1 lift dnno-n- r lifts in thft onnosite

A1 accll8touicd to com- -

their opposition to, -

GcD0Yal Scott, injustic- e.- whose we
Cambridge the learn, made

obnoxious from
heretofore 'm

who declare them- -' I the plate

letter

also

heretofore

letter
election General

years!

Executive
Whig

himself

Wagner,

mand, Gen. prides himself specially for counterfeiting money, on the Ilarns-upo- n

the infallibility of his own judgment, burg and couuty Banks. On Wed-H- e

rarely asks or takes advice. He will nesday, his father, Conrad Giltner, his
be controlled by no man, not the whole und JoJm Gn and tho igoner bim.
Whig partv, against Ins own convictions. ' .

A

3. That his Mexican campaign, from self, each entering into bail to the amount

the first gun at Vera Cruz to the fall of of 83000, for his appearence at the ngxt
the Capitol, was one the most brilliant of quarter Sessions of the Court in this coun- -

military record. Its was dimmed ty, which will-tak- place in two weeks
by some blemishes, which would not f m next Tj0nday
speak but that when the history of his .

At the same tnne a nuulbcr of counter- -victorious march, from the seaboard to
the National Palace, shall be faithfully feiting plates were taken from a certain
detailed and popularized, it will greatly house in the upper end of
add to the high military fame he at pres- - land C0Unty, about two from the
ent enjoys, not only in America but a- -

broad
stone tavern, on the public road leading

j from Muncy to Milton. They consisted

Opinion of Gcn. Cass relative to the of oue Plate of 5's on the Mechanics' and

Prospects Oi' the election Of Gen. Manufactures' Bank of Pittsburg, one

Scoll ! late f 's on tue Cape Island of

The following extract we from a Camden, and a vignette, representing an

democratic newspaper published in the ,
eaglc The Platc on thc Camdcn 3ank

of Michigan: seemed to have been altered from a geu- -

"Howcver much we may desire the uine Plate on some othcr bank-electio-
n

of Frank Pierce, or however sau-- 1 The Press on which they were printing
guinc the friends of Pierce and King may

'

appear to bo of their election, we must
confess that the prospect, so far as we can

. 1nud"e, is anytiiiiiff but flattering. It is aliio 7 p o. i

very well to crack up the democratic 110111- - .

inee. His name shall float at our mast-- !

neau until itisstricKen aown oy tne votes
of the people. We will not take it down;
but after all, it is more of an up-hi- ll busi-

ness, than was the fight against General
Harrison or General Taylor.

fnv frinnrl f rl r ol lool'mon line

of interesting
fermenting

be bap-"larg- cr

save
"Jackson. clergy, of

their thc
"hero of 181 2, thc conqueror
"TFe cannot it. is
"jwssiblc."

The 'Epaulet Calumny.
have caught several Jour-

nals
;

reasserting
rn wrote

to
effect.

far one
of

Now it so happened no our journals
Pierce's hat Molino caught persisting in thoroughly

at othor Had calumny. genius, brought

letter of

down

he
against

brag

gentleman,

accept
when

Scott be

Scott
York

of
lustre

Northumber- -

miles

Bank

make

State

mong

avoid thin"

when

intangible, having
production of let- -

ter, were to E.B.Cobb,'
ftf ft10 novnn wilrt' 1IT ,

recelved the letter whereupon we

mediately his statement no
expression was contained

ter he received from us. There '

the matt.r
simply discontinuing

lin. finnlv nskod 11a

"""" """" """"
in the did not when ,

started, what letter pos- -

be referred do not know of
!

letter in existence at all
one to us. More

0n subject would be superfluous.
Tribune.

A Father Shot ry his son.
most was

perpetrated in County, Miss.,
since, boy. fourteen years of age,

upon his A man of
Pearce, under the influence
liquor, his son one
week. The boy then a neighbor's
house he said,
for of returned
to his residence, him.

: .j. .i mt !

a iiu lutuur iuiHiuuiaieiy jliiu
son found a

now in iail at Aueusta.
i

I

it

2- -

I

I
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From Danville Democrat.

A Counterfeiting --Establishment

morning.last, about 11 o'
, . ,

ft f counterfeiters wnW
hl at nouse-

-
ofDr jacob

Ga a ghorfc distance from Hauseg

fJa in Limestone in
' , j. c0iistabie,Robert Hague,

ofPit4ur d Capt Bennett
.

Qr aS3istants ,of tbe Mayort police,

of philadeJpnia. tipper,
sons at work.. rintinr off lot of Two

x o.
Re--

.
f (re.issue) on

narrisb Banl-- a batch 0f some

I which they stricking off notes at the

time. A third, Giltncr, was taken ;

not, however, until he had been stopped
in bis fligbfc a from a revolver,
which prostrated him, wounding him sc- -

vcrely but not dangerously. He was
to Danville, committed to

Squire Kitchen, on of Capt.

Jacob Bennett, of Philadelphia,....charging
Avifcu keePinS implements m his house

Harrisburo- - Relief Notes at time
of tbc als0 taken brou bt' 0
to this borough, where excited much

mi. 1 r 1 .1
curiosity. j.uc oiuu
with revolver and a dirk laying
alons-sid- e of them.

Progress of Mormonism.
the following information in

,

The Millennial Star, the Mormon period

faith rejoicing in the truth,
One of the Mormon French converts,

Francois Stoudeman, writing from Laus-

anne, in Switzerland, gives an account of
-a visit to Geneva, during which occurred

couple of miracles apparently as
attested and wonderful as wrought

Brother Morel frequently visits at the

hvc one ot whom is weak mind-- :
e( an .idio had ncver walk"

its twisted,
, . eL.i i i iluuus Danisuea tue nope oi waiKing, ....- .....nr.-.- i x.-i.-- 5lline- - imt juorei, toucneu

the fate of the poor .

put his hand to its chin as it set on
its mother's knees, and, regarding
wth recommended him thc ,

grace the Lord, he might have
upon him. Well, dear brother, the

child walked next day! I

The other case was that of a girl sick
with intermittent fever. The writer says
he was invited to her with
holy which he twice, "asking our

JiHeavenly Father," &o.f from time
-- a ;. rm

rfho Star confidently expects to see
lnany thousands of Saints dep art from
England Deseret when the next spring
opens.

A lunatic walked one of church-

es in Cincinnati, Sunday, plac-

ing his hat on the sacramental table, en-

tered pulpit. Soon the regular pas-

tor made his appearance,
astonishment at finding pulpit oc-

cupied. crazy man insisted on mak
ing the opening prayer, was finally j

compelled to abdicate, while congre-
gation were convulsed with laughter.

Louisiana Constitutional Conven-
tion, in session, have, by a decided
majority, refused to strike out the clause
: n.-- , 1 .1
hi luu v.uu&-.iuuu- n proniDiting ana puu- -

duelling. The on the motion
to strike out stood 25 for. and 73

within a few days, returned from the city ical published in London: J

of Washington. He informs us that, in j By letters from Elders Woodward
conversation with Lewis Cass, old Gen- - Obray, says The Star, learn that the
eral, in to the prospects the little leaven set on the Island
democratic nominee, used thc following of Malta is spreading a-- !

emphatic language. " Ttc truth is, sir, the Inhabitants of that portion of
"that General Scott will elected a the globe. persons have been

majority than any candidate for tized, natives of five different countries.
"tlie Presidency ever received, Gen. A spirit of opposition has been manifes-- ;

The masses cvcryichcre seem ted by as a matter course.- -'
"to be enthusiastic in suimort of The Saints of Italy, also, were firm in the '

and ofMczico.
Thc im- -

Pierce
the story that the Editor

m

ot Ihe iribune to
somewhere,

once somebody, afc Qr thogo by noIy Coafc of
that "Gen. Scott's brains all Treves Wq CQpy substance of the

lay in his epualets," or something i'account:
Having promptly contradicted

story at the start, so as could housc 0f a ia(jy wbo purp0Ses to be bap-contrad- ict

a slander so everyway anony- - tized. This lady is the mother four or

that ball ,
exchange with as we

through General at the ex-d- el

or any battle. posea One

to

keeps
and

or

and

mous and vainly
challenged the any such

we finally pointed
v aa..- - wi

7 .
im-- ,

published that
such in any let- -

had ever
,

T let .dr?Pi 1an?. SmCC

beeu content with
,

tin.yil.thf. Irtfrr v-
""--

world, and know, the
story was could
sibly to, and ,

any which re- -

sembles the attributed
this

Own
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Terrible Tragedy,
Wh'e have been furnished, by a gentle

man from the scene of the horrible trag- -

;l Viq rn rf ? mil !ira flift miirW

County, on Tuesday. Some of the cir- -

cumstances look to us improbable, but

our informant assures us they are true to
the .oe, The adorer is aa M.b--,

Patrick Donogiiue by name. The vie- -

tims were the wife and child of Daniel
Kinney, who resides near the sash fac -

Pit. :n fT,vtnn
A daughter of Donogiiue's had been mis- -

oinY fni COVPml rlnvc on1 1 nrnf nrAnf
Z Statement of the Receiptsi that Mrs. Kinneybelieve had stolen ; mm

K. and her daughter passed Donogiiue
in the street, near his residence, and re-- ;

marked to him that she. did not believe

he would ever see his girl again. Upon
this, D. went into his house, and immedi-

ately came out with a shot-gu- n in his

hand, and accompanied by his wife, who

had a rifle. He followed after Mrs. K.,
and coming up with her, struck her a

blow with the butt of his gun on the back
of the head, which felled her to thc ground
and as she fell, he struck her another
blow, which broke her neck. Mrs. K.'s
daughtgr ran with all her speed from the
murderer, when he snatched thc rifle from
hi3 wife and shot the girl dead. D. then
reloaded his rifle, and went to the sash- - j

factory, saying that there were two men
there whom he would shoot. He finally
went to a tavern in the villiage, and there
repeated that there were two persons in
the sash-facto- ry whom he would kill.
He was laughed at, and told that he dared

'

not do it. He told the persons pres- -
, , , ,

,ent to go uowu iu ruuu, uuu my uuiu
see what he dared do. A man then ar
rived from the scene of murder, and after
a brief struggle, D. was secured, and con-

veyed to the Cortlandt County Jail.
Upon the discovery of the murder of

Mrs. Kinney and daughter, suspicion was
aroused that Donogiiue was also the mur-

derer of his own daughter. Some of the
citizens repaired to his residence, where
they found his boy, and questioned him
regarding the whereabouts of his sister. He
said he dared not tell what he knew, for
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The National Expenditures.
Several SpeecheshavebeenmadeinCon

dttHn$'

gress enormously the Annuil
I Expenditures of the Federal Government

they put yet they are the
country as if they were undisputed truths!
Some of these have swelled

' 53$,from tbe Department an official
of actual of

that year which may implicitly relied' on. It is follows :

Treasury Dep't, Register's Office
Saturday, Aug. 7, 1852.

cal year ending June, .

RECEIPTS.

From customs 847,320,326 62
T.onrlc 3,043,239 53

" Incidental 232,915 52
Military contrib'ns in

Mexico 102,818 00
" of

ry, 1847, )Treasury
Notes funded) 46,300 00

Total 849,745,598 72

EXPENDITURES, :

For Civil, Miscellaneous
and Foreign In-
tercourse 817,361,104 29

Interior, (Indian
Department and
Pensions) 5,198,828 94

War 8,225,246 92

8,928,236 05
Public Debt 58

Total S45,735,591 73
31. Nourse, Acting Register.

Here will be seen that the entire Ex- -

the last
fiscal year were less than Forty-si- x Mil- -

lions, ot which over bix Millions, were
account 0f Public Debt,

.

which certainly
1 1 T 1 1

those who createa mat vent by waging
the late War Mexico cannot decently
charge the present Administration.
We believe than Three Millions
more were paid to American holders of
Claims assumed by our Gov-

ernment in the late Treaty of Peace.
How shall the Whigs responsible for
this ? Then the cost of Collecting the
Customs Two Millions per annum

which was formerly taken out of Re
at the Custom-house- s beore they

; returned to the Treasury, are

I neia rcsponsinie ior iauure io
.tiatc such changes 1. Tribune,

B3?-T- hi prize of fifty dollars offered by
Ohio Loco Focos to thc Whig who

would tell the biggest lie about Pierce
has been awarded to a who says
he didn't faint.

B8?F The uses to which iron put, are

becoming more various every day. "W

have iron railroads, iron locomo-

tives, iron and steamboats, but iron

bedsteads, iron furniture, and iron crock-

ery. We have iron stores, iron cottages,
iron fish hooks, iron viaducts, and iron
lighthouses. have not only iron rol-

ling pins and iron but iron ball

rooms thc latter article being order-

ed by the Queen at Manchester. We
have stools, iron ohairs, and
in few years will have iron overcoats
and iron counterpanes, slieets iron be-

ing very common. Whether we

shall ever reach iron cocktails,
made ofpig iron, is yet to bo seen.
should at all surprised, if
we did.

In the Court of Common Plea3 in Bos-

ton, a days since, William

judgment Alexander
to recover 5256 lost by gambling. Judg-

ment was rendered on the oath of Decker

that had lo.t the amount alleged,

fear his father would kill him. They regularly charged and credited, making
told him that his father was in prison,and i apparent addition of so much per au-cou- ld

not injure him, upon which the boy ! nura the Expenditures without one par-le- d

them to a hill, and pointed out a large j tide of actual increase. So of the Post-ston- e,

under which, he said, they would 1 Office Receipts and Expenditures, which
his sister. They raised the stone, ! formerly were kept out of thc Treasury

and found the girl. She was not dead, accounts, the Post-Offic- e finances being
but had been confined under the stone, till recently (and very properly) cousid-wit- h

scarcely room to move a rauscle,near- - j ered a matter between the payers of pos-l- y

two whole days and nights. She could tage and the Department, with which the

scarcely stand upon her feet when deliv- -
j
Government not charged, fur-ere- d

from her place of confinement, and ther than to see that tbe two sides of the

stated that she had thus been punished account are nearly balanced. Now they

account of a remark she made that dis- - are charged and credited to the Treasury,
pleased her father. Donogiiue, even af-- j making another heavy apparent increase

ter he was lodged in jail, affected great
' of Expenditures of several millions, where

sorrow at the loss of his daughter, and there real enhancement,
charged her abduction upon Mrs. Kinney. ! California, New-Mexic- o, Texas, Oregon,
When his daughter was brought into his with their Steamship Mails, Indian trou-presenc- e,

thc unnatural gave way bles, Indian Agencies, Treaties, their
a savage passion, and that Custom-IIouse- s, Naval stations, &c, &es

his hands be untied that he might kill her. to create, swell the Annual Expenditures
Our informant states that Donogiiue was by many millions per annum. Is fair
a man of xrducation, but of to charge the Executive with these incvi-terribl- e

and a tyrant to his fam- - . table outgoes ?

ily. also says that all who are ac- - I We the Expenditures of our

quainted with him consider him per- - Government might be, should be, dimin-fectl- y

sane, though is scarcely to be ished at least more beneficently ed

that a man in his right mind plied. the Forty Millions per annum
could be capable of perpetrating such di- - .

we now expend were improving our Riv-abolic- al

deeds. Syracuse Journal, 6th. j ers and Harbors, constructing a Ship
Canal at the Saut St. Marie, and vigor-Churc- h

Statistics New-Jerse- y. : ously pushing a Railroad from the Mis-Ther- o

arc 807 churches in this State, sissippi to the Pacific, instead of building
with accommodations for 344,933 people . forts, paying idle officers of the Navy,
and valued at 83,539,436. In Middlesex and debauching the savages withm our
County there 47 churches; accommo- - territory preparatory cheating them

dations, 19,782; valuation, S205,100. out of their lands, should be far on

has more churches (83) than ter suited. But the President and Cabi-an- y

other Couuty; Essex 80, Hunterdon uet cannot make radical changes in the

02, Monmouth 60, Warren 48, Mercer 38, policy of the Government these are the

Somerset 33, &c. In Essex thc church- - ,
work of Congress, whose acts the Presid-

es are the largest, accommodating 48,675 dent must obey. Why, then, should not

people, being a greater number than any ,
ihQ party which has both Hous-oth- er

county. Tho church property in cs cver since Gen. Taylor's inauguration
Essex valued 8908 Burlington,

Mercer, 251,000;
$198,100; Somerset, Ocean,

&c.
places of worship, 8683,850;
Presbyterians 146 81,175,250
valuation 103 8319,-00- 0

valuation ; Reformed Dutch 66
churches, valuation Quakers,

churches, 8207,100
50 churches, 8'163,400
Catholic 20 churches, 893,885 valu-

ation. Advertiser.

Query. We times of
inquired after that Locofoco Tariff prom-
ised the party, last fall. Do loco-
foco papers have reference this "Dem-
ocratic Tariff" they say
that " Polked us '44" and they
will " us in '52 meaning that as

the people in '44 so
will again ?" Miners1
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of will be 166
61 the house
that Tho work the
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Where platform Whigs ?

Gentlemen, give us a platform. plat-
form Times and Keystone.

That fellow bawl so
for a platform. The hangman will
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